Cycle control and side effects of a new combiphasic oral contraceptive regimen.
In a multicentre study 882 women were treated during a total of 12,850 cycles with a new combiphasic contraceptive: CTR 24. The study period was 18 cycles. The combiphasic preparation CTR 24 contains 25 micrograms desogestrel (CAS 54024-22-5) plus 40 micrograms ethinylestradiol (CAS 57-63-6) daily for the first 7 days followed by the combination of 125 micrograms desogestrel and 30 micrograms ethinyl-estradiol daily for the subsequent 15 days. The bleeding patterns were analysed over pill cycles and a comparison was made between starters and switchers. The cycle control of the combination was very good. The side effect profile was favourable.